Caltech Karate Club
Fees/Dues Structure

Start

Caltech Student or gym member?

Pay annual SKA dues directly to SKA

New Members $75
Renewals $100

Y

Enrolled in PE44?

N

Y

Caltech Student?

Pay $100/yr or $10/mo
Club Dues to Club Captain

Pay $50/yr or $5/mo
Club Dues to Club Captain

No Club Dues Required

Interested in SKA benefits?

Pay annual SKA dues directly to SKA
New Members $75
Renewals $100

N

Y

Exit

SKA Membership Benefits
• Take kyu tests for belt ranking
• Participate in tournaments
• Lessons w/ Mr. Ohshima @ SOD
• Special practices in other dojos
• Participate in Special Trainings
• Become a black belt in time
• Other exciting SKA events